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CONlEY NOT RIGHT

MAN, SAYS MINCEY
Insurance Man Who !\fade
Affidavit Says Conversation
\Vas With Some Other Negro-Saw Conley at Station.

It "·as dl•closed Thursday actcrnt.'on
that William II. Mincey, tho trviurance
agent. who has made an affidavit to
the effect thrtt Jim Conley, on tho d11to
ot the l'hngnn murder, drunkenly Rd·
milted that ho had slain 11 lllrl. had
appearf!d al Jlollco hendq11arler11 durln.!{
Conley's grlllln8' and had poalU\'ol)'
Called to Identify the negro.
'fhl11 was told· a Conatltutlon reporter b" Datectlve Jlnrr1 Scott, or
the Plnkcrtona. and Detective Chief
New1>ort J.antord. Tho lnauranco agent,
they 1lcchued, had come lfl tho police
station while Conley waa being cro111·
oxnmlnod, and had asked to aea the
prisoner.
Ho wnnted to 1uio It M could Identity
Conley as tho negro Whom he had
11een drunk at the corner of Electrto
and Carter streeta on tha afternoon
ot Saturday, April H. Ho waa admitted to Conley's preaonce.
After
asking tho negro a number ot queatlc..n.11 pertaining to a conversation ho
had held with tho black encountered al
mectrlc and carter 1troat11, Mincey,
the detectives uaert, declared ho could
not Identity the 1u1pect.
"Ho's not tho man I saw," 1.antord
and Scott aay tho lnauranee man do·
ctarcd.
Conley Wff.11 aakM by !'lllncey on that
date It he had not talked with him
about tho l1111uance of a llte lnauranco
policy, Conley donleil h1wl11g O\'er seen
tho man. AllncoY, the detectives !lily,
w1111 poaltlvo In hie declarntlon that
Conh1y was not the negro with whom
he h11d heh! tho con\•eranllon.
Did Xot ,\p11roaeh 1Jete1•t1\·eii,
Scotl 11ald to tihe ropor\er la Rt night:
''Thi• man !\llncoy never made mention or Chief J,iinford and mo or hR.V•
Ing heard the negro aa)' ho hnd killed
n. girl t1u1.t afternoon. He uover · ot·
fered ua any such a\ory. Ito wu 'o
absolutely sure or his falluro to Identity Conloy that we ,raid 110 more nt·
tentlon lo him o'r his story.
"It we h1ut heard llll)' such alory
agalnal Conley and coi1td h1we vertrled
ll like the report 1uiys It 111 now verl·
fled, we would ha,•e lmritedlatotr sworn
oul ri warrant cl1arglng hint twth
Mary Phagan'11 murder. Neither f,an·
lord nor 1 11ut credence In tho report
o( !\llncey'a affidavit.
Il looks fllmar
trom every standpoint."
·Mincey 111 said to have put Into tho
hands of Jo'rank's co1111sol a 11wor11
stntemonl declaring that 011 L'lle atlor·
non of the Phagan muctor he 'had on·
co11ntored Jim Conley at the corner ot
mectrlc rind ·Carter iltreo111, ·and hitd
a.pp roached I.be· ne1n<> on the 11llbJect or
Issuing llto ln1111ranco.
Conley, his· stntement la said to
state, IVM drinking an!I refused tho
Insurance ortcr •. "I killed a girl this
afternoon.'' he Is reported wlbh having
anawerod, "and l'm likely to be In Jnll
tonlghl." lie grew threatening, tho
lnauranco l))an states, and to avoid
trouble. lllil'eay walkod away.
lnhaOsatlng l'OHlhle "Pinnt."
·
It Willi announced from tho Plnkllr•
ton offtCOI la•t night thM cm lnveitl•
gallon la being baed ona tho thoo•
ry that the ~lary Phagan pn.y en·
ve\ope which Del00Uve11 Jlarr)' Scott
And .John Black located on the nrat
tlobr ot tho 11encll taotory, ,waa
"planted" evldenco.
The envelope . was tound· crumpled
bahlrid a rlldla.lor near tlH\ apot at
wbloh Coqtey is aU.eJed to have sat on
tM ltr11t · tloor lit waUlng tor hla em·
ployer'11 11ummons to tho aecond atorr.
The nature o( Jl11 o\•l!lence, It Is 11ald,
Is In direction of glult toward the
negro. •
i-'l«ht lo Free 1.ee.
Attorney Bl>rmird J,. , Ohappell, of
Ore.ham &
Chappell, representing
N&l\'t Loe, the nosro night WRlctrnmn
of tho National Pencil facotry, slateil
lailt night th1tl he had secured 1111b·
poona Cot ntty wltnl'l!&es to appca1·
al thd hearing of tho habeas corpu&
al 10 o'clocW Saturday morning. o.nd
that on that occa11lon ho wo\lfd ask
ot tho court an ln11tante1· ordor to
brlns: t.co M. !•'rank and Jamee Co11toy
Into court lo testify 11bout J.ce.
A subpoena ,ini'e. tecum ho.a also
been Issued requiring Solletlor Oon·
eral t11111h M. Dorsey to bring Into
cou11. the grand Jury docket and nll
paper& referring to the case or l.oe,
\\~ho was bound over by the coroner's
Jllr)· at tho same lime that l"rrrnk,
nrtcrwar<l& Indicted for tho murder of
.Mnr)· Phagnn, was ordered bold.
Sollcltor Dorsey, 11111 nsal11l11nl, E. A.
Stephens, Ootoctlve Chief Newport
l.anford, Plnkerh>n Ootocllve llnrry
Scott, o.nd City Dolectlvea John Blnck
and Starnes a11d Co.mpbcll aro al110
named In 1111broonas.
ln nddlllon to these, l..00'11 attor•
IU•)"ll hn\'C luul subpQenaa ln11ed for
Jo~. 1~. Holloway, Ila)• watchman at tho
raoton·, o nd tor 1,, H, Beck, foreman
or the grand Jury, and for tho tore·
man of the proBOnt gra111I jur)", nnd
ror a number ot others to be present.
Tho Oght will be made to Cree J.oo
on tho grounds that ho hn• not been
Indicted by two grand JurlH 111111 that
thoro Is no legal reason tor holding
him turthor.
f.'lnaerprlnt11 .'In)' i"l:ir Onllf,
&far.II' Ph11gan•11 me11h hag pocketbook, tho 0110 11ho carried to the 111mcll
raclor>· 01i tho day of her tragic di&·
a11pearnncc, has been round on the
scene oC her nmr!ler and Anger prints
that arn suld lo be lodged on 1111 sur•
face aro 01rpoolM to rllVoal tho mur·
derer: It \\'a• rumort>d 11ro11n!I pulle•t
he&d11u11rlers Thursdity nflarnoon.
Secrecy its lmponelrablo ns that
thrown nround nny phase of tho In·
vesttgatlDn has been Wo\·on about thl11
latest discovery. No 0110 eonneeted
with tho cue 11.·lll talk. Fow deny,
hoWo\·01" U1a' the bng has been found.
The• roporl ptevnlent around hend·
quarters Is that tho bag was found
about U10 11Amo limo ot the envetopu
discovery.· lt has beon kept ilecrot, It
Ill said. bec1111110 of the reported Biie·
cos ot Ocrtlllon expetlll 111 discerning
finger pr!nl9· on Its sur(ltc!6. B6ttlllon
l-1xpert L. M. Fletehe1' ot tho United
States government sef\·lce, It 1.s re11ort•
ed, made tho nnger print eJUltnhmt101u.
Chier Lanford would not eo1111111t
hlmMIC. and. ncltbar would Solicitor
llorser. Chier lle11vet11 mt1lnlalncd the
sam<' :i.ttll11do ot slle11eo lhlil hm1 been
characteristic or him 'd111•ln$" tho ell•
lire f'hll!tllh ln•·estlfj"nllon. olhi!I' thlln
the rumor, which came from responsl·

)>le source, ro11ortem1 could 1ti\l11 no rur •
ther pronf ot 'liHI tOPOl'l!!d discover)'.

Bcrtlllon oxl>ert11 Who oxnmlued thtl
~R)' envelope, It 111 atalild. havn boon
unable· lo flnrl finger 111·tnta thereon.

Onl)" onTi sldo of tho cnveJ0110 \Vas ills·
covered. Tho lowe1· side find been torn
away. 'l'i1ts 1•011!lltlo11 of· tlio clue 111111
ndd~d

lll)'!!lery to llH <·01111c11tlo11 with
lho case.
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